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giventhe tacticsand psychology
of the players
the arrangement,
involved,etc.Statedanotherway,the contrastis betweenthe relaof piecesandpossible
antecedents
as
tionof a givenconfiguration
permutations,
of pieces
anda givenconfiguration
a setof available
in whatis,essentially,
a causal
setof configurations
anda preceding
process;
aboutthe relationof reawherewe makeno assumptions
Butevenin the caseinvolvingthe causalprocess
sonsandcauses.
isright,preeventsarenot,if Anscombe
in a concrete
circumstance
bythe
Nomovehasbeenmadethathasbeenrequired
determined.
lfind myselfin checkwith
rulesof thegame,etc.But,now suppose
Bythe rules,I musteitherreonlyonemoveaffordingmeanescape.
signor moveto thatspace.Inthiscase,mymoveis"pre-determined,"
by the rules.Thereare,then,movesthat arenot "pre-determined"
of pieces-whichincludes
on the basisof the,given,arrangement
the resultof all movesup to the point of check-and thereare
movesthat havingbeenmade"pre-determine"
an action,suchas
we havewhatisanalogous
movingout of check.In thislattercase,
Anscombe,however,doesnot reject
to causeswhich necessitate.
a//necessitating
causes.
Thereisa sensein whichsomeregularity
theorists
believe
that
eventsarelikethe moveof the chessplayerwho
all explainable
"must"removehiskingfromcheck,i.e.,wherethereisonlyoneavailablesquareinto whichhe canmovein conformitywith the rule
(law),although,of course,he doeshavethe optionof conceding
thegame.ThesewouldfallunderwhatAnscombe
calls"necessitating causes."
Anscombe
isquiterightto saythatin chess,
whilethe
movesarenot determined,
it maybe the casethat no one breaks
Somedeterminists,
the rules.(Anscombe
aswe have
[19711p.143)
noted,aredeterminists
who takea radicalregularity
viewof causacausation
to lawgovernedchange.
tion,and"reduce"
Theyallege
thatallmovesaredetermined,
andthatif we removedourselves
to
a widerperspective,
suchaswhensomeone
movesbackto capture
theentireimageof a largepainting,
ailmoveswouldbe likethatof
the playerwho mustmoveout of check;thatis,theyare"necessitated."In thiscase,notonlyaretherelaws,but initialconditions
must
in lawlikefashion.
Thechessanalogymay,also,be
be determined
thatall statesof affairson the boardare
thoughtof assuggesting
"non-necessitated,"
evenfor the playerwho findshimselfin"check
who may,afterall,resign.
A chessplayer,
then,.maybe unaffected,
causally,
bya preceding
move,thatmovebeing"non-necessitating."
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However,
he mayhavereasons
for movingthe way he does,given
hisopponentsmove,without beingcausedto makethe movehe
does.Wesee,then,a relationship
betweensingularity,
asa viewon
causation,
andthe ideaof reasondistinctfromcauses,
evenwhere
therearecauses
involvedin howreasonisexercised.
g) Applying Kripke to Singular Causation
philosophy,
In the lastgreatmasterpiece
of analytical
SaulKripke
(Kripke119721)
castsdoubt on both the beliefthat necessary
truthsare a prioriand that that all o prioritruthsare necessary.
We,next,examineone attemptat relatingKripke'spositionto
the debateoversingularcausation.
Somewill considerthe next
section,wherewe discuss
the contingento priori,an unnecessary
digression.
However,
thereisa commoncomponent,
thetheoryof
rigiddesignation,
underlyingboth issues,
and whilewe shallnot
engagethistheory,specifically,
we will examinea numberof its
applications.
In an artfuldisplayof philosophical
skill,DavidArmstrong
addresses
the issueof singularcausation.
We cannottakeup hisnumerousproposals
and insights.
Instead,
we examinehisclaimthat
Anscombe
viewscausation
as"essentially"
In particular,
singular.
we '
examinehisclaimthat singularcausation
instantiates
lawsof nap.202)Armstrong
ture.(Armstrong
asks"Whyshouldit not
119971
be the casethat the identification
of a causalsequence
with the
instantiationof a law" is a necessary
a posterioritruth?Elsewhere,
Armstrong
andAdrianHeathcote
in a briefbut thoughtprovoking
essayprovidereasons
for believingthat we shouldmakethis iden(Heathcote
tification.
andArmstrong
Sucha belief,if correct,
[1991])
positionbetweensingularist
wouldamountto a compromise
and
regularity
theorists;
but it would,also,amountto the rejectionof
singularism
asan alternatlye
view.lt is doubtful
to the regularity
that Anscombe
would haveagreedwith theirtakeon the matter.
We shallexaminewhy shemight havefoundtheirreasoning
unwillyieldthe addeddividendthat by
convincing.
Ourexamination
acceptingour intentionalactionsas knowableindependently
of
experience,
asAnscombe
did,we areaffordedadditionalinsights
into the relationof the intentionality
of sensations,
suchas pains,
mightnot approveof someof the
to action.AlthoughAnscombe
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it isquitelikelyshewouldhaverejected
to be proposed,
arguments
applicationof Kripke'snotion of the
the Heathcote/Armstrong
posteriori.
necessary
o
argumentbasedon histheory
SaulKripkein a remarkable
like'water=
has
argued
that,if sentences
of "rigiddesignation"
(Kripke
posferlon.
necessarily
true,
albeit
a
HrO'aretrue,theyare
is
briefly
considered,
this:'water'and
Hisargument,
119711passim)
'HrO'are"rigiddesignalors,"
meaningthat theyreferto the same
possible
inwhichtheydesignate
atall.Thus,if
world
thingin every
worlds,meaningthat
'water= HrO'istrue,it istrue in all possible
'water= HrO'isestablished
by
truth;and because
it isa necessary
=
(water
'Necessarily
knowledge
of
experiment
observation
and
knowledge.
HrO)'isto be regardedasa posteriorl
thisidea,but beforewe do we will address
Wewill challenge
andArmstrong's
contribuin lightof Heathcote
singular
causation
causation.
of singular
tionto the discussion
I havearguedthat Kripke's
argumentwhenapplied
Elsewhere,
havdualismisvulnerable
to considerations
on behalfof Cartesian
ing to do with diversity,ratherthanidentity.(Baynen9881)Ourobjectivein what followswill be to showthat,contraryto what has
Kripke'sargumentcan be
beenarguedby Heathcote/Armstrong,
turnedagainstthe verypositionto whichthey enlistits support.
the identityof instances
of sinAccordingto Heathcote/Armstrong
gularcausation
with instantiations
of lawsis necessary
a posteriori.
showsthat
Thepositiontheyarguefor isthat"Justasinvestigation
showsthat
wateris HrOandcanbe nothingelse,so investigation
nomic."(Heathcote
areessentially
andArmstrong
causal
sequences
p.67)Whatwe wishto callintoquestioniswhetherthe iden[1991]
with instantiations
of lawsis sustificationof singularsequences
Letus beginwith a briefrestatement
of Kripke's
original
tainable.
argument.
truth.Suppose,
We haveit that 'water= HzO'is a necessary
however,
by claimingthat sinceI canimagine
this is challenged
water'snot beingHrOit may not be HrO.Theone asserting
the
identitymustexplainthe illusoriness
of this appearance
of conpp. 100-101).
The"illusionof contingency"
tingency.(Kripke[1971]
is explainedby pointingout that we might be in the very same
"epistemic
aswe arein when identifyinga substance
situation"
as
water,eventhoughwhatwe arepresented
with is not waterat'all.
ThusI maygo to Mars;comeupona substance
andbe in the same
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asI amon Earthwhenpresented
epistemic
situation
withwaterbut
presented
in fact be
with somedifferentsubstance.
The point is
pick
properties.
thatI
out waterby meansof contingent
As longas
propertybywhichI identifywater,the illusion
thereisa contingent
Therearecases,
however,
of contingency
canbe explained.
where
identitiesareasserted
but whereno contingentpropertyis present by whichwe identifyat leastone of the thingsasserted
to be
'pain= C-fibers
identical.
Thesentence
firing'is onesuchinstance.
wellworth pursuingcomesfrom DavidWiggins
A consideration
isto standfor a natural
whocontends
thatif a name,suchas'water',
(Wiggins
"nomologicalgrounding."
kindtheremustbesome
[1980i
p. 80)Buthow muchof this"grounding"
is requiredin orderto jusperlf we believe,
tify an identitystatement,
suchas'Water= H2O'?
hasno naturalend,that
hapsfollowingBohm,thatthis"grounding"
it goeson indefinitely
asa consequence
of therebeinginfinitely
manyphysical
variables,
thenthereissomequestionwhetheridenaboutkindsareeverknownto be true,andpossibly
tity statements
neveraretrue.
=
anotheridentitystatement,'Heat
Onemightcareto consider
MolecularMotion'.Onepotentialdifficultyfor rigiddesignationis
in orderto fix the reference
of 'heat',
usingsubmolecular
exemplars
In thiscase'heat'may
not referto the samethingin all
say,plasma.
possible
worldsin whichthereis heat.Thismaynot be an intracattentionit hasnot
tableproblem,if it isa problem,but it warrants
received.Fornow we focuson the moreimmediatecaseat hand,
the caseof painandbrainstates.
counterpart"
of painwhich
Insucha casethereisno"epistemic
propertywe usein identiisnot pain;thatis,thereis no contingent
even
fyingpainwhichissuchthatthatthatpropertyisinstantiated
counterthoughthereis no pain,astheremaybe somgepistemic
pain
partof waterwhichisnotwater.Whatever
waywe experience
is,itself,pain.FromthisKripkeinfersthatpaincannotbe identified
watercanbe identified
with HrO.
states,
whereas
with neurological
causaand Armstrongmaintainis that "singular
WhatHeathcote
withthe positiveinstantiation
of a law"in thesame
tion isidentical
and Armstrong
sensethat wateris identicalto H2O.(Heathcote
119911p.71)
thattheremaybe something
Whatfirstarouses
our suspicion
analowrongwith theirargumentis thattheysupplyno sentence
gousto'water= HuO'.
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In other words,they provideus with no assertionof identity wheresomethingtakesthe placeof 'water'or'Hra',only asof a lawthereis somesingular
thatfor anyinstantiation
surances
evasion,
lsthisomission
withwhichit isidentical.
seouence
causal
of a potentialflaw in theirargument?
or suggestive
unavoidable,
Sincetheydon't supplythe relLet'sconsiderthe lastpossibility.
let usattemptto supplyit. lt mustbe emphasized,
evantsentence,
of whattheyare,actually,
that owingto the uncertainty
however,
maynot
we discuss
theargument
owingto thisomission
claiming
betheonetheyhadin mind.
sequence
as'C.,,r'and
causal
singular
a particular
Werepresent
at
Thesentence
lawthisway,'Lo,o'.
of a scientific
the instantiation
isimportantto notethat,whereas
Lo,o'.lt
issue,
then,wouldbe'Cr,r=
with klnds,in the
in the caseof 'water= HrO'we areconcerned
Nevertheless,
caseof 'a' and'2',elc.,we aredealingin particulars.
=
necessary
d
regarded
a
be
as
Lo.o'
can
whether'C,
let'sconsider
,
posteriori
truth,as'water= HrO'typicallyis.lt is an importantpart
of conargumentthat'water= HrO'hasthe oppeorance
of Kripke's
'water= HrO'mustbe ableto givean
Whoeverasserts
tingency.
then
for if it cannotbe explained,
of thisappearance,
explanation
thatthe identityfailshasnot beenruledouq andif
the possibility
false;and,if
ispossibly
thatcannotbe ruledout,thenthesentence
(contrary
canthe sentence
to hypothesis)
false,then
it is possibly
thentheoriginalidentity
andif it isnotnecessary,
notbe necessary;
to bethis:anypair
Theclaimbeingmadeappears
isfalse.
sentence
of eventsregardedassingularand not askindsis identicalto the
of somelaw.Let'stakethe orderedpairof eventsin a
instantiation
<1,2>,
by'C,,',andlet's
asbeingexpressed
relation,
causal
singular
pair
of a law <a,b> as
takethe ordered whichisthe instantiation
=
and'water=
Theclaimisthat'C,,, Lo,o'
by'1",0'.
beingrepresented
"relevant"
because
the
respects.
Wesay
HrO'are
alikein allrelevant
particulars.
is
if
this
the
not
Still,
secondpertainsto naturalkinds
'Lo,o'
This
states
a
rigid
designator.
sentence
mustbe a
case,then
problem
is
that,
with
this
as
particular
law
L.
One
of a
instantiation
p. 198),
laws
Russell
mayhavebeenthefirstto note(Russell
[1912-13]
persist
not
throughout
all
of
is,
laws
may
that
mayhaveduration;
physa
scientific
law
beyond
necessary
about
is
nothing
time.There
Thedurationof a law in oneworld maynot be the
icalnecessity.
possible
world.lf thisisthecase,
thenthefollowin
another
sameas
future
theidentity
possibility
ruled
out:
at
some
time
be
ing
cannot
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'Crr=Lo.o'will
notbetrue,letalonenecessary.
Moreover,
eitherit fails
'Lo,r'
because
doesn'tdesignate
at all,although'C,,r'does,
or it will
notdesignate
aninstantiation
of a law.Inotherwords,therewillbe
at leastoneoccasion
wherethe identityfails,evenif it succeeds
at
someothertime.Thereis at leastone otherproblem,one having
to do lesswith mattersof necessity
and morewith the a posteriori
posteriori'.lf,
sideof 'necessary
a
as Russell
says,lawsmaynot endureindefinitely,
we arefacedwith a puzzleRussell
did notdiscuss.
Thisis not to saythat no one realized
the potentialproblemsthat
mightarisewereit the casethat scientific
lawsaretransitory.
Karl
Popperclaimedthatif lawsaretransitory,
then"it wouldbetheend
(Popper[1957]p. 103)
progress."
of scientific
Insofar
asRussell
isa classical
determinist
in thesense
thatfrom
an initialworld state,and differential
equations,
any subsequent
issaidto be predictable,
stateof the universe
it is peculiar
that he
did not,explicitly
at least,consider
the possibility
thatnotonlymay
the lawsnot endure,but if theydo not hisLaplacian
determinism
mustvanishof necessity.
Thiswouldholdevenwithoutconsidering
the quantumindeterminacies
thatwould,later,makeindeterminpointof view.
ismthedominant
Since
we aredealingnot in kindsbut singular
instances,
there
issomequestionasto whetherwe canin factknow,evenif it istrue,
thatq., isidentical
to Lo.o.
Suppose
thescientific
evidence
hasit that
(Harthcote
experimenthaspermittedthe "meta-inference"
and
p.
processes
Armstrong
71)
that
singular
identical
causal
are
t19911
with instantiations
of laws.Whatis to excludeanyparticular
case
'Singular
processes'will
frombeingevidence
to thecontrary?
causal
in thiscasereferto a sortor kind,notaninstance
of a singular
causal
process.
lf we comparethiscircumstance
to thatwherechemistry
hasshownthatwaterisHrOcertainimportantdifferences
become,
immediately,
obvious.
Onecanshowthatin alllikelihood
thrswater
isHrO,but canexperiment
showthat fhispairof eventsisidentical
to someinstantiation
of a law?The"meta-inference"
maynotsuffice
I cantakea samoleof waterandshowthat
to enablethisinference.
it isHrObutcanI showon thebasisof myknowledge
of thrssingular
quocausal
relation,
sequence
of events,
thatit isthrsinstantiation
of
if not impossible,
altogether.
a law?Thisseemsveryunlikely,
But,noWwithrespect
to'C,,,=Lo,o'we
raisethequestion:
"Do
we pickout C,,,by meansof a contingentproperty?"
lf so,what
is that property?Heathcote
and Armstrongneedsomethinglike
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In other words,they provide us with no assertionof identity wheresomethingtakesthe placeof 'water'or'HrO',only asof a lawthereis somesingular
thatfor anyinstantiation
surances
lsthisomission
evasion,
with whichit is identical.
causalsequence
of a potentialflaw in theirargument?
or suggestive
unavoidable,
Sincetheydon't supplythe relLet'sconsiderthe lastpossibility.
let usattemptto supplyit. lt mustbe emphasized,
evantsentence,
however,that owingto the uncertaintyof what they are,actually,
maynot
the argumentwe discuss
claimingowingto thisomission
be the onetheyhadin mind.
singular
causal
sequence
as'C,.r'and
a particular
Werepresent
Thesentence
at
lawthisway,'Lo.o'.
of a scientific
the instantiation
importantto notethat,whereas
issue,
then,wouldbe'(,, = Lo,o'.ltis
in the caseof 'water= HrO'we are concernedwith kinds,in the
we aredealingin particulars.
Nevertheless,
caseof 'a'and'2',etc.,
canbe regarded
asa necessary
d
whethert,, = Lo.r'
let'sconsider
posterioritruth,
is.lt is an importantpart
as'water= HrO'typically
of conargumentthat 'water= HzO'hasthe appeoronce
of Kripke's
tingency.Whoeverasserts'water= HrO'must be ableto give an
for if it cannotbe explained,
then
explanation
of thisappearance,
the possibility
that the identityfailshasnot beenruledou| and if
ispossibly
false;and,if
thatcannotbe ruledout,thenthesentence
it is possiblyfalse,then (contraryto hypothesis)
the sentencecanthentheoriginalidentity
notbe necessary;
andif it isnotnecessary,
Theclaimbeingmadeappears
to bethis:anypair
isfalse.
sentence
of eventsregardedassingularand not askindsis identicalto the
instantiation
of somelaw.Let'stakethe orderedpairof eventsin a
11,2>,as
andlet's
causalrelation,
beingexpressed
by'C,,r',
singular
of a law,<a,b> as
takethe orderedpairwhichisthe instantiation
by'L",0'.
Theclaimisthat'q,2= Lo,o'
and'water=
beingrepresented
respects.
Wesay"relevant"
because
the
HrO'are
alikein allrelevant
secondpertainsto naturalkindsnot particulars.
Still,if this is the
Thissentence
be a rigiddesignator.
statesa
case,then'Lo,o'must
particular
instantiation
of a law l. Oneproblemwith thisisthat,as
p. 198),laws
Russell
mayhavebeenthefirstto note(Russell
[1912-13]
mayhaveduration;
that is,lawsmaynot persistthroughoutall of
abouta scientific
lawbeyondphystime.Thereisnothingnecessary
icalnecessity.
Thedurationof a law in oneworldmaynot be the
world.lf thisisthecase,
thenthefollowsameasin anotherpossible
ingpossibility
cannotbe ruledout at somefuture.time
theidentity
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'Cr,r=Lo,o'will
not betrue,letalonenecessary.
Moreover,
eitherit fails
because
'Lo,
doesn't
designate
at
all,
although
'(.
does,
or it will
r'
r,
notdesignate
an instantiation
of a law.Inotherwords,therewillbe
at leastoneoccasion
wherethe identityfails,evenif it succeeds
at
someothertime.Thereis at leastone otherproblem,one having
to do lesswith mattersof necessity
and morewith the a posteriori
sideof 'necessary
a posteriori'.lf,
as Russell
says,lawsmay not endureindefinitely,
we arefacedwith a puzzleRussell
did notdiscuss.
Thisis not to saythat no one realized
the potentialproblemsthat
mightarisewereit the casethat scientific
lawsaretransitory.
Karl
Popperclaimed
thatif lawsaretransitory,
then"it wouldbetheend
progress."
(Popper[1957]p. 103)
of scientific
Insofar
asRussell
isa classical
determinist
in thesense
thatfrom
an initialworld state,and differential
equations,
any subsequent
stateof the universe
issaidto be predictable,
it ispeculiar
that he
did not,explicitly
at least,consider
the possibility
thatnotonlymay
the lawsnot endure,but if theydo not hisLaplacian
determinism
mustvanishof necessity.
Thiswouldholdevenwithoutconsidering
the quantumindeterminacies
that would,later,makeindeterminismthe dominantpointof view.
Sincewe aredealingnot in kindsbut singularinstances,
there
issomequestion
asto whetherwecanin factknow,evenif it istrue,
thatC,,,isidentical
to lo,r.Suppose
thescientific
evidence
hasit that
experimenthaspermittedthe "meta-inference"
(Harthcote
and
p. 71)thatsingular
Armstrong[1991]
causalprocesses
areidentical
with instantiations
of laws.Whatis to excludeanyparticular
case
frombeingevidence
to thecontrary?'singular
processes'will
causal
in thiscasereferto a sortor kind,notaninstance
of a singular
causal
process.
lf we comparethiscircumstance
to thatwherechemistry
hasshownthatwateris HrOcertainimportantdifferences
become,
immediately,
obvious.
Onecanshowthatin alllikelihood
thlswater
is HrO,but canexperimentshowthat thispai of eventsis identical
to someinstantiation
of a law?The"meta-inference"
maynot suffice
to enablethisinference.
I cantakea sampleof waterandshowthat
it isH2ObutcanI showon thebasisof myknowledge
of thissingular
sequence
of events,gudcausalrelation,that it isthisinstantiation
of
a law?Thisseemsveryunlikely,
if not impossiblg
altogether.
But,now with respectto'C'.,= Lo,r'weraisethe question:
"Do
pick
we
out C',, by meansof a contingentproperty?"
lf so,what
is that property?Heathcote
and Armstrongneedsomethinglike
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11,2) = <a,b>.Toget thiswe need'1 = a'; but how do we arriveat
a generallawwill not allowthis;and existential
this?Instantiating
giventhat theremust be
will not either.Moreover,
instantiation
suchidentities,
thenwe need'Nec(<1,2>= 1o,b>)'-'Nec'meanthereisno obviouswayof doingthiswithout
ing'necessarily'-and
showing'1 = a','2= b'.Thisseemsquestionbegging.Do we want
iswhat makesa causalrelationnecesto saythat sincelawlikeness
sarythat sincethe identityobtainsit followsby rigiddesignation
to the instantiation
of a lawthat
thatif a causalrelationisidentical
relation?
Dowewantto saythatfrom
isa necessary
notcontingent
(C',,= Lo,r)?
'Cr,r=Lo,b'
we canderive'Necessarily
ratherthan
what is at issuearesingularsequences,
Because
the answeris not so clear.lf 'C.,,r'
destypesof singularsequences,
sequence,
thenwe might
ignateda kind,ratherthanan individual
of the sortHumemight
saythatwe relyon contingentproperties
properties
thatincludesimiconnection,
invokein alleginga causal
for example.
To knowthat a singular
selarityto othersequences,
quenceis causal,
"we needonlylook.
to the singularist,
according
Theverifyingsituationis rightbeforeour eyes."(Black[1958]p.41)
isan instantiation
of a lawit isnot
Inorderto knowthata sequence
that I pickout an
enoughto look.lt is importantto note,however,
on the basisof contingentproperinstance
of singularcausation
ties.lt maybethecasethat,althoughwhatis"rightbeforeoureyes"
causation,
someothereventcausedthe
ls an instance
of singular
Thus,there
effectwe attributeto whatwe thoughtwasthe cause.
involving
is no wayof rulingout the truth of identitystatements
C,,r,on the basisof the factthat we
a singularcausalsequence,
situcannotimaginecaseswherewe arein an identicalepistemic
ationaswe arewhenwe observeC,,,but wherethe identityfails.
we do notpickoufcausalevents
basedon theproperty
Significantly,
of singularity.
a windowI reportan instance
lf I reportseeinga rockbreaking
Butit mayturnout thatthe windowbrokea
of singular
causation.
fractionof a secondbeforethe rockstruckthe window.So I can
epistemically,
eventhough
imaginebeingin the samesituation,
identifythe
somethingelsebrokethe window.I can,therefore,
rock'sbreaking
the windowwith the rock'sgoingthroughthe winButwhatI can'timag;
dow,wherethatidentity,if true,isnecessary.
ine isthatthe singularity
of eithereventis a contingentproperty;
thatis,I cannotimaginebeingin thesameepistemic
Situation
I am
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whenI observethe eventtakingplacebut wherefheeventis not
singular.
thatthisis importantbut whatimportance
it is reOnesenses
Moreover,
mainselusive.
althoughwe haveraisedpossibleobjecagainst
thecompromise
solutionto theconflict
tionsto arguments
and regularityviews,the proposedsolution,
betweensingularist
remainstoo obscureto saythat we
Heathcoteand Armstrong's,
quitepossibly
havedisposedof it.Ourpointisthat it issketchyand,
wrong.Howeverthereis an importantdifferencebetweenobserving that a rockin motioncauses
a windowto breakand knowing
our own actions.Our extendedremarksallowus a moreprecise
statementof the unusualfeaturesof intentionalactionand our
knowledge
of them.
The sentence'a = b' may be a posterioriand true, but evenif
we concedethe forceof what we shallcall"the BarcanPrinciple,"
(x= y)l it doesnotfollow
thatfrom 'x = y' it followsthat 'necessarily
=
(6
ForKanta postefrom thisthat'necessarily b)'is a posteriori.
we get'bnly...through
experience."
rloriknowledgeis knowledge
(Kant[1781]
the solealternative
to
B3).lt istruethat,traditionally,
o posterioriis a priori,and that to be known a priori is to be known
(ibid)Thiswouldsug"absolutely
independently
of all experience."
=
(a
gestto somethat 'necessarily b)'cannotbe o prioribecause
it is from the identity'a= b'that we cometo know'necessarily
(a= b)'and,'a= b" canbe knownonlythroughexperience,
render(a= b)'o posteriori.
Butthe proposition'necessarily
ing 'necessarily
(a= b)' requires
appliedto a proposition
onlythe BarcanPrinciple
a true identity.We ought no moreconsider'necessarily
asserting
(a= b)'a posteriorithan
'Thecathastwo heads
we wouldconsider
"Every
or (andthisisimportant)
orthecatdoesnothavetwo heads',
Bothfollow from logic,alone,
changehasa cause,"asa posteriori.
of logic,viz.
whichare not propositions
appliedto propositions,
=
bothof which maybea posteriori.
'a b'and'Thecathastwo heads',
thusly,
canbe represented,
the similarity
Schematically
(...or-...) /<p>
(Nec...)/<p>
istheformof a proposition
whatisrepresented
Inthefirstcase,
may
be,for'...'in'(...or-...;';
whatever
it
where'p'issubstituted,
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similarremarks
apply,aswell,to thesecond.
Thepointwetaketo be
fundamental
isthis:Whereit isthecasethat'a= b'is an a posteriori
truth,'Nec(a= b)'isnot ana posterioritruth.
Why?| knowthe former
to betruebywayofexperience,
whereas
I knowthelatteronlybyrnference.
Knowledgebywayof inferenceisnot knowledgeby wayof
= b)'independently
experience.
Giyen
that'a= b' I know'Nec(a
of all
experience.
Theskepticwill reply:"Ofcourseif it is"given."
Butthis
ripostewouldbe insufficient.
Clearly,
therearedifferences,
aswell
= b)'and'Tom
assimilarities,
between'Nec(a
istallorTomisnottall';
I needto knowh = b' by experience
beforeI canknow'Nec(a= b)'
but I do not needto knowthat'Tomis tall'or'Tomis not tall' in
orderto know'Tomistallor Tomisnot tall',or that'Nec(Tom
istall
or Tomis not tall)'.WhatI needto knowin orderto know'Nec(Tom
istallor Tomisnottall)'isthat'Tomistallor Tomisnottall'istruein
allpossibleworlds.
I mayclaim
to knowthisbecause
I know,among
otherthings,thetruthtablefor'or'and'not'.
lt isa logicaltruthand,
so,I am confidentthat I caninfer'Nec(Tom
istall or Tomis not tall)'.
Butwhatof 'a = b'?Howdo I knowif istruein all possibleworlds?|
eitherinferit alaBarcan
or I inferthisfromitstruthandthefactthat
'a'and'b' arerigiddesignators.
Ineithercaseknowledge
of itstruth
isa matterof inferencenot experience.
= b)fromthefactthat'a'and
Inthecasewherewe infer'Nec(a
'b'arerigiddesignators
and'a= b'is tiue,we stillfallshortof being
abfeto maintainthat 'Nec(a= b) is a posteriori.Why?
Because
no
statementof necessity
canbe knownto be true by wayof experience;that is,I cannotknowthat a propositionistruein all possible
worldsby wayof my experiences
in thisworldwithoutsomeinferencebasedon logicor a theoryaboutallpossible
worldsandrigid
designators;
neitherlogicnor the theoryof rigiddesignation
are
empirical.
I mayknowthat'a= b'istrueby experience
in thisworld,
but not 'Nec(a= b)'."But,surely,"it may be said,"if I know that ,a,
rigidlydesignates
the samethingin allworldsandI know'b'designatesthe samethingin allworlds,andI knowthatin oneof those
= b)'!"Theinworlds,thisone,'a= b'then I mustknow.that'Nec(a
terlocutorhasmissedthe point.Thepointisthat,evenarguingfrom
rigiddesignation,
knowledgeof 'Nec(a= b)'isinferredfrom a priori
principles
governinginferences
basedon rigid designation
and
logic.Thisisnotto rejectKripke's
theoryof rigiddesignation.
What
we arechallenging
hereisthe notionof a "necessary
a posteriori.,,,At
thispoint,we maynot be ableto ruleout the possibility
thatsuch
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arecloserto beingsyntheticapriorithanto
of necessity
statements
posteriori.
necessary
a
being
h) Calling into Question the Contingent a Priori
It is sometimesclaimed(Aune[2008]p. 41)that Kripkeargues
truth iso priori.
againstKant'sideathat all knowledgeof necessary
a
Whatmost peopledon't know is that the ideaof a necessary
posteriorihad
already,
by anotherphilosopher
beenintroduced,
to mentionRein attackingKant'sviews.Again,we haveoccasion
ichenbach.
It is thereforenot possible,asKantbelieved,to singleout in
the conceptof objecta componentthat reasonregordsas
lt is experience
that decideswhichelementsare
necessary.
ry (itolicsadded-srb)
necessa
p.88).
- (Reichenbach
[1920]
proposedan alternativeto Kant'ssynthetica priori.
Reichenbach
ideaof the "concept
Because
of thishecouldnotallowthe Kantian
priori.Instead,
following
Schlick,he
a
be
determined
object"
to
of
principles
of coordination,"
introducedthe notionof "principles
by inductionto a
approximation"
havinga basisin the "successive
by our evolvcharacterized
conceptof an objectin circumstances
nor
lf we acceptneitherReichenbach's,
of physics.
ing knowledge
then we aremostlikely
o posteriori,
viewof the necessary
Kripke's,
to be drivenbackto Kant'sideaof the synthetica priori.fheremay
possibility,
however,
onesuchthatthosewho arequick
beanother,
argument,asone directedagainstKant'sposito acceptKripke's
Kant'stheory,ashe actuallystatesit, reveals
tion,failto consider.
which
that hisconceptof the o prioriisnot limitedto knowledge
to be made.
ForKant,thereisa distinction
lacksempiricalelements.
is"pure."lt maybe arguedthatallegedly
Notallaprlorlknowledge
knowledgeis "mixed"ratherthan purelya
a posteriori
necessary
priorl.Whetheralla prioripropositionswhich are not "mixed"are
synthetico prioriis a questionwe shallnot pursue.Thereis,however,anotherissue,whetherthereis sucha thingasa contingent
a priori.

